EYE TREATMENTS

ST. TROPEZ

Eye Treatments here at Solexis not only frame the
face but give immediate definition.
Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash/Eyebrow Tint
Eyebrow Shape
Eyebrow Shape (Threading)

£13
£7.50
£17
£9
£11

Semi-permanent Eyelash Extensions (Lasts up to four weeks)
Top-ups

£80
£40

REFLEXOLOGY

£35

HANDS AND FEET
Mini Manicure
Mini Pedicure
Creative Spa Manicure
Deluxe Creative Spa Manicure (paraffin wax)
Creative Spa Pedicure
Deluxe Creative Spa Pedicure (paraffin wax)
File and Re-varnish

£15
£15
£25
£30
£27
£32
£12

BIO SCULPTURE GEL NAILS
Full Set of Colour Gel Overlays (8-10 nails) from £40
Full Set of French Gel Overlays (8-10 nails) from £45
Full Set of Colour Gel Extensions
from £50
Bio Sculpture Gel Express**
£26
Nail Art
£5
**Express requires removal of any existing nail
polish by client prior to treatment

Full Body Tan
Half Body Tan
Leg Tan

£35
£25
£16

MAKEUP
Cleanse and Makeup
Bridal Make up (inc. trial)

£35
£60

Solexis
Health & Beauty

PERMANENT
MAKEUP

BEAUTY PACKAGE
We can create any Pamper Day to suit your exact
needs and requirements. Just mix and match from
the following treatments:-

Reflexology activates the healing powers of the
body by stimulating specific points in the feet.
Single session (45 minutes)
Course of 6 sessions

Instant, safe Aloe Vera based tan.

Full Body Massage
Full Body Aromatherapy Massage
Creative Spa Manicure
Creative Spa Pedicure
Classic Dermalogica Facial
Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage
½ Body Aromatherapy Massage
Reflexology
Mini Dermalogica Facial
Eyebrow Tint/Shape
Custom Pamper
Half Day Pamper
Detox Spa Package

Skin Treatment Centre

REIKI
POA
£90
£55

10% off for members

(excluding permanent makeup)
All treatments performed by a fully qualified
Holistic Therapist

Gift vouchers available

Cancellation Policy:A 24hr Cancellation is required to avoid being
charged 50% of a scheduled treatment

Mobile: 07861 161314
www.solexis.co.uk

To enhance and define the eyebrows, eyeliner and
lips. Lasts up to three years, so look good 24/7
effortlessly. The latest digital equipment and safest
pigments to give you a beautiful and natural result.
FREE consultation. Prices from

£200

DERMALOGICA® FACIALS
We are a fully qualified and authorised Dermalogica®
Skin Treatment Centre. All facial treatments are
prescriptive and only use the Dermalogica®
extensive skin care range.
All facials, excluding the 30 minute express facial,
include a complementary neck, shoulder, face, arm,
hand and foot massage.
Men’s Grooming Facial
£52
Tones, firms and prevents ingrowing hairs, heals and
soothes irritated skin. Eyebrow tidy included.
Deep Cleanse Facial
£48
Great for acne-prone skin, deep cleansing prevents
flare ups and detoxifies congested skin. Cleanses
oils and impurities.
Power Regeneration Facial
£48
The most powerful treatment, great for concerns with
aging and sun damaged skin. Immediate results.
30 Minute Express Facial
Great for that lunch hour quick fix.

WAXING

MASSAGE

PERMANENT MAKEUP

£32

Relax and unwind, you will feel more invigorated
later.
Massage is the working of superficial and deeper
layers of muscle and connective tissue using
various techniques to enhance function, aid in the
healing process and promote a feeling of general
relaxation and well-being.
Back, Neck and Shoulder (30 minutes)
Full Body (excl. Face/Scalp - 60 minutes)
Full Body (Incl. Face/Scalp - 60 minutes)
Sports Massage (30 minutes)

£35
£45
£50
£38

Aromatherapy Half Body (30 minutes)
Aromatherapy Full Body (60 minutes)

£38
£50

CELLULITE/CONTOUR WRAP
Legs and Hips
The Contour Wrap exfoliates, cleanses the skin and
detoxifies your body, tightening loose tissue. It is
excellent for reducing the appearance of cellulite
and stretch marks, speeding up the circulation and
helping with lymphatic damage.
Single Treatment
Course of 3 Treatments
Course of 6 Treatments

£50
£120
£250

REIKI
A healing technique where energy can be channelled into the patient by means of touch, to activate
the natural healing processes of the patient's body
and restore physical and emotional well-being.
1 hour session

£35

Eyebrow Shape
Lip or Chin Wax
Lip and Chin Wax
Full Arm
Forearm
Underarm
Half Leg
Three Quarter Leg
Full Leg
Full Leg with Bikini
Bikini
Brazilian
Full Leg with Brazilian
Half Leg with Brazilian
Chest
Back

£9
£8
£13
£16
£11
£9
£17
£22
£25
£29
£12
£25
£40
£35
from £20
from £20

Gift Vouchers will make a fantastic present that the
recipient will always enjoy. Available from reception,
or order by telephone and we will post them for you.
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Gift Voucher
@ VanessaSolexis
Facebook

